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Introduction

Identifying exotic maize (Zea mays L) populations possessing favorable new alleles lacking in local elite hybrids is 
an important strategy for improving maize hybrids. Selection of an appropriate breeding method will increase the 
chance of successfully transferring these favorable new alleles into elite inbred lines of local hybrids. The objec-
tives of this study were to: (i) evaluate 14 maize populations from CIMMYT and identify those containing favorable 
alleles for grain yield, ear length, ear diameter, kernel length, plant height, and ear height that are lacking in a local 
super hybrid [Jidan261 (W9706 × Ji853)], and to (ii) determine which inbred parent should be improved. These re-
sults showed that the populations Pob43, Pob501, and La Posta had positive and significant numbers of favorable 
alleles not found in hybrid W9706 × Ji853 that could be used for simultaneous improvement of its grain yield, ear 
length, and kernel length, and that population QPM-Y was also a good donor for improvement of ear diameter and 
kernel length in the hybrid. Based on allele frequencies in the two inbred lines and the donor population, when the 
populations Pob43, La Posta, Pob501, and QPM-Y were used as donors, inbred line W9706 would be improved 
by selfing the F1 of the cross W9706 × donor population. These results suggested that CIMMYT germplasm has 
potential to improve temperate elite hybrids. The relationship between GCA and SCA from a previous study and 
the parameters obtained from the Dudley method are discussed. The results showed that the values of Lplμ’ esti-
mates obtained by applying the Dudley method had the same trend as GCA effects for grain yield but a less clear 
trend for ear length, while the trends in the relationship value were reversed for SCA between these populations 
and Lancaster-derived lines.

Abstract

Recycling of elite inbreds used for breeding has 
led to narrowing of the genetic basis of Chinese maize 
(Zea mays L) germplasm (Zhang et al, 2000). Among 
the maize inbred lines currently used in breeding pro-
grams in China, most were derived from only five in-
breds: Mo17, Dan340, Ye478, Huangzao4 and E28 
(Peng and Zhang, 1994). The limited diversity within 
current maize germplasm can lead to genetic vulner-
ability to many abiotic and biotic stresses and is likely 
to limit future yield gains due to selection (Tallury and 
Goodman, 1999; Zhang et al, 2000). Introgression of 
exotic maize germplasm into adapted local germ-
plasm was widely considered as an effective means 
of increasing favorable alleles for desirable charac-
teristics not present in local elite germplasm, and 
for enhancing resistance to unpredictable biological 
and environmental stresses (Tallury and Goodman, 
1999; Zhang et al, 2000). Previous studies suggested 
that maize yield in China increased by 0.01 t ha-1 and 
0.025 t ha-1 with each 1% increment in genetic con-
tribution from U.S. and CGIAR (Consultative Group 
on International Agricultural Research) germplasm, 
respectively (Li et al, 2006). 

Dudley (1984, 1987) presented an innovative 
method for identifying populations carrying favor-
able dominant alleles not present in an elite hybrid, 
and proposed a statistic (Lplμ’) to measure the rela-
tive number of favorable alleles lacking in the inbred 
lines used to develop an elite hybrid. Many authors 
had previously identified the best populations with 
favorable alleles for improving elite hybrids for grain 
yield and other traits using the Dudley theory (Dudley, 
1988; Bernardo, 1990; Hogan and Dudley, 1991; Pfarr 
and Lamkey, 1992; Stojsin and Kannenberg, 1995; 
Dudley et al, 1996; Kraja et al, 2000a, b; Trifunovic et 
al, 2001; Taller and Bernardo, 2004; Rodriguez et al, 
2007). Furthermore, the hybrids that included new in-
bred lines selected by the Dudley (1987) method were 
superior to the old hybrids (Zanoni and Dudley, 1989; 
Hogan and Dudley, 1991). All these results suggest-
ed that the Dudley method was an effective breeding 
strategy to further improve quantitative traits in con-
temporary elite hybrids. 

Tropical and subtropical maize germplasms have 
valuable traits that differ from those found in temper-
ate germplasm, such as strong roots, or disease or in-
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sect pest resistance (Goodman, 1999; Li et al, 2000). 
Materials from CIMMYT have widely been used as 
exotic germplasm for improving local populations or 
inbred lines across the world (Holland and Goodman, 
1995; Goodman, 1999; Tallury and Goodman, 1999; 
Kraja et al, 2000a, b; Li et al, 2000, 2001; Mickelson 
et al, 2001; Goodman, 2004; Yang et al, 2006; Nelson 
and Goodman, 2008). In addition, improved tropical 
and subtropical maize germplasm reportedly has a 
high frequency of elite alleles and very good general 
combining ability with temperate germplasm (Holland 
and Goodman, 1995). Therefore, tropical and sub-
tropical maize germplasm are often used to broaden 
the temperate maize germplasm base (Ron Parra and 
Hallauer, 1997; Fan et al, 2010). In China, 14 tropical 
and subtropical populations introduced from CIM-
MYT since 1996 were improved for adaptation to 
temperate regions, and had high general combin-
ing ability for grain yield and resistance traits (Li et 
al, 2001; Yang et al, 2006). One of the challenges for 
Chinese maize researchers is to determine the best 
way to exploit these populations in maize breeding 
programs in China. 

Because little research has been done to evaluate 
tropical populations from CIMMYT for contributions 

Materials and Methods
Plant Materials

Fourteen CIMMYT populations (Table 1) were 
chosen for analysis to identify favorable alleles not 
present in the elite hybrid Jidan261 (W9706 × Ji853). 
The elite hybrid Jidan261 exhibits the heterotic pat-
tern of Lancaster × Sipingtou and is well adapted to 
northeastern China. Inbred lines Ji853 and W9706 
were developed by the Jilin Academy of Agricultural 
Sciences and represented elite germplasm of SPT 
(Sipingtou, a Chinese landrace and its derivatives) 
and Lancaster (Lancaster Sure Crop ) (Xia et al, 2006), 
respectively. 

Table 1 - Description of the maize germplasm used in this study.

Name Origin Description

Pob21 CIMMYT Tropical, late maturing, white dent, Tuxpeno-based material, improved since 1977 for resis- 
  tance to fall armyworm. 
Pob28 CIMMYT Tropical, late maturing, yellow dent. Includes some material from Mexico and Colombia, 4  
  cycles of improvement through IPTTs, has undergone selection for downy mildew resistance.
Pob32 CIMMYT Tropical-subtropical, intermediate- to late-maturing, ETO-based material. Emphasis on ear  
  rot  resistance. Its excellent combining ability with Tuxpeno has long been recognized. 
Pob43 CIMMYT Tropical, late maturing, white dent. La Posta-based material, Emphasis on streak resistance.
Pob49 CIMMYT Tropical and subtropical with white dent grain, intermediate maturity. Has undergone selec- 
  tion for plant height.
Pob445 CIMMYT Heterotic to Early Yellow Heterotic Group “B”. Formed by recombining S2 lines that per-  
  formed well in testcrosses with Pool 29. 
Pob446 CIMMYT Heterotic to Early Yellow Heterotic Group “A”. Formed by recombining S2 lines that per-  
  formed well in testcrosses with Pool 30. 
Pob501 CIMMYT Subtropical/mid-altitude white semi-dent population. Heterotic to Population 502. Selection  
  has emphasized yield, agronomic performance, and resistance to E. turcicum and root and  
  stalk lodging.
Pool 26 CIMMYT Lowland tropical, intermediate/late maturity, yellow dent. Selected for drought tolerance. 
SG-Y CIMMYT Late-maturing, tall, yellow dent, good yield potential. A tendency to stay green, even at har 
  vest time.
QPM-Y CIMMYT Lowland tropical/subtropical, late in maturity, yellow dent kernel. Has 60 to 70% more lysine  
  and tryptophan than normal maize populations.
Suwan-1 CIMMYT Tropical, intermediate maturing, yellow flint, 36 diverse germplasm sources and two sources  
  of downy mildew resistance with high yield, Philippine DMR 1 and 5 (Sriwatanapongse et al  
  1993).
La Posta CIMMYT Lowland tropical, late-maturing, white dent. Selected for drought tolerance. Relatively tall   
  with  high yield potential. Six cycles of improvement completed and inbred lines developed. 
Tuxpeno CIMMYT Lowland tropical, late-maturing, white dent population. Selected for drought tolerance.   
  Relatively short with moderate-to-high yield potential. Ten cycles of selection for drought   
  tolerance completed. 
Jidan261 (Hybrid) China, W9706 × Ji853
Ji853 (Inbred line) China , Huangzao4-derived line
W9706 (Inbred line) China , (Mo17 × U8112) × Mo17

to elite temperate germplasm in China, this study will 
provide valuable information to private and public 
breeders for future improvement of temperate maize 
inbreds. The objectives of this experiment were to: 
(i) identify CIMMYT populations with favorable alleles 
as donors for improvement of yield and yield com-
ponents of an elite hybrid (W9706 × Ji853) that is 
widely grown in northern China; and to (ii) determine 
which inbred parent should be improved and whether 
a backcross or selfing of the F1 would be the best 
method for improving a targeted inbred line.
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2009 and 2010. The inbred lines Ji853 and W9706 
were grown in a randomized block design with 10 
replications adjacent to the cross experiment in the 
same three locations.

The entries were grown in two-row plots in 5 m 
rows with spacing of 0.6 m in all three locations. 
The population densities were 45,000 plants ha-1 at 
Gongzhuling and Shenyang, and 52,500 plants ha-1 

at Shunyi. Common agronomic practices for maize 
production were applied at all locations. Field data at 
Shunyi in 2009 was removed from this analysis due 
to the occurrence of a windstorm during the growing 
season.

Planting and harvesting were done by hand. Grain 
yield measured for each plot was converted to Mg/ha 
and was adjusted to 155 g kg-1 moisture. Five traits 
including grain yield (GY), ear length (EL), ear diam-
eter (ED), kernel length (KL), plant height (PH), and ear 
height (EH) were analyzed in this study. These traits 
were measured on 10 plants per entry from each rep-

Table 2 - Estimators for Lplμ’ for different combinations of  and  (Dudley, 1987).

Case Estimator Bias

 qj0. qkl 1/4[(I1 × Py)+(I2 × Py)-(I1 × I2)-I1] 1/2(kpk-jqj)μ

 qj0.qjl 1/2(I2 × Py)-1/4[(I1 × I2)+I2] 1/2j(pj- qj)μ

 qj1. qk0 1/4[(I1 × Py)+(I2 × Py)-(I1 × I2)-I2] 1/2(jpj - kqk)μ

 qk1. qk0 1/2(I1 × Py)-1/4[(I1 × I2)+I1] 1/2k(pk- qk)μ

Field experiments
The crosses W9706 × Ji853, W9706 × Py, and 

Ji853 × Py were made at the Hainan experiment sta-
tion of the Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences 
(CAAS) during the 2008 winter season. Bulk pollen 
from a minimum of 100 plants was collected and used 
to pollinate at least 100 female plants. Seed bulks from 
the W9706 × Py crosses and the Ji853 × Py crosses 
were obtained for use in field experiments. The W9706 
× Py crosses, the Ji853 × Py crosses, W9706 × Ji853, 
and one commercial check (Xianyu335) were evalu-
ated in a generalized lattice design with five blocks 
of six entries and three replications in each of three 
locations. Replicates were planted at the Gongzhul-
ing experiment station of the CAAS (43°31’51.11”N, 
124°47’53.43”E, 265 m altitude), at the Shenyang 
experiment station of the Liaoning Academy of Agri-
cultural Sciences (41°48’2.38”N, 123°30’3.67”E, 58.2 
m), and at the Shunyi experiment station of the CAAS 
in Beijing (40°13’29.57”, 116°34’3.19”, 49 m) in both 

Table 3 - Mean grain yield (GY), ear length (EL), ear diameter (ED), kernel length (KL), plant height (PH), and ear height (EH) 
of inbred lines, hybrids, and inbred × population crosses in 3 environments, combined.

Population GY(Mg/ha) EL(cm) ED(cm) KL(cm) PH(cm) EH(cm)
 I1 I2 I1 I2 I1 I2 I1 I2 I1 I2 I1 I2

Pob21 6.95  6.92  16.93 18.98 4.68 4.31 0.80  0.81  325.71 313.71 172.13 150.57
Pob28 7.58  6.82  16.82 18.29 4.80 4.34 0.93  0.87  279.40 269.76 137.43 117.32
Pob32 7.68  7.83  16.93 19.04 4.91 4.51 0.89  0.89  302.39 301.14 153.18 144.18
Pob43 7.96  7.95  17.66 19.74 4.86 4.46 0.93  0.89  306.03 302.53 154.73 140.77
Pob49 6.34  7.21  17.07 19.37 4.78 4.39 0.87  0.84  312.88 317.95 161.87 152.67
Pob445 6.52  5.56  15.36 17.13 4.72 4.19 0.88  0.81  267.56 258.71 115.89 100.06
Pob446 6.57  5.89  16.09 17.08 4.64 4.12 0.85  0.80  278.16 269.24 132.11 112.43
Pob501 7.90  7.30  17.22 19.88 4.92 4.50 0.92  0.93  305.19 295.68 156.33 137.05
Pool 26 7.29  7.14  16.73 19.53 4.87 4.44 0.89  0.86  303.74 293.51 153.50 137.90
SG-Y 6.46  7.30  17.22 20.26 4.66 4.39 0.80  0.85  304.92 301.22 155.14 136.83
QPM-Y 7.02  6.26  16.06 17.52 4.97 4.44 0.98  0.84  277.79 261.83 131.86 111.25
Suwan-1 7.50  7.22  16.50 17.60 5.01 4.57 0.91  0.90  291.92 289.48 148.98 137.98
La Posta 7.73  7.88  17.02 19.34 4.89 4.44 0.95  0.91  311.50 305.37 156.48 139.91
Tuxpeno 7.04  7.01  17.01 18.48 4.54 4.15 0.78  0.79  298.09 281.74 151.21 130.45
Mean 7.18 7.02 16.76 18.73 4.80 4.38 0.88  0.86  297.52 290.13 148.63 132.10
SE† 0.36 0.94 0.11 0.05 13.95 15.45
Jidan 261 7.58 17.21 4.74 0.94  270.20 114.51
Ji853 3.87 12.75 4.53 0.70  190.41 78.32
W9706 4.36 15.82 3.79 0.69  202.64 69.32
SE‡ 0.72 0.58 0.06 0.04 13.49 13.68

† Standard error of a population × I1, or I2 mean.
‡ Standard error of inbred means. 
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Table 4 - Estimates of Lplμ’ and their rank in 14 populations analyzed for improvement of target hybrid W9706 × Ji853 for 
grain yield and ear length.

Population Grain yield (Mg/ha) Ear length (cm)
 Lplμ’ Lplμ’-(Jqjμ or Kqkμ) Lplμ’ Lplμ’-(Jqjμ or Kqkμ)

Pob21 0.49  -0.31  1.23‡ 0.89
Pob28 0.62  0.00  0.89 0.54
Pob32 0.93‡ 0.05  1.26‡ -0.14
Pob43 0.99‡ 0.19  1.62‡ 1.27*
Pob49 0.53  -0.18  1.43‡ 1.08*
Pob445 0.03  -0.53*  0.31 0.04
Pob446 0.13  -0.50*  0.28 0.56
Pob501 0.82‡ 0.16  1.68‡ 1.34*
Pool 26 0.63  -0.14  1.51‡ 1.16*
SG-Y 0.58  -0.14  1.87‡ 1.53*
QPM-Y 0.34  -0.28  0.51 -0.57
Suwan-1 0.70  -0.04  0.54 0.20
La Posta 0.95‡ 0.08  1.42‡ 1.07*
Tuxpeno 0.53  -0.27  0.98 0.63

‡ Greater than 2 × SE
*Significantly different from zero at the 0.05 level of probability

lication.

Statistical Analysis
Analysis of variance for each trait was performed 

using PROC GLM (SAS Institute, 2009) and PROC 
MIXED (Littell et al, 1996) in SAS software. Years 
and locations were treated as random effects and 
hybrids were treated as fixed effects. Replications 
were treated as random effects and were nested in 
year × location combinations. Blocks were nested in 
replications × year × location. PROC MIXED in SAS 
software was used to estimate fixed effects and error 
variances. Adjusted means across years and loca-
tions were output by PROC MIXED and LSMEANS in 
SAS software for estimating parameters (Federer and 

Wolfinger, 1998). 
The statistic Lplμ’ proposed by Dudley (1987) was 

used to identify populations with favorable alleles not 
present in an elite hybrid. It can be calculated from 
four different equations based on the frequency of 
recessive alleles at locus classes j and k in the donor 
population. Dudley (1987) described the criteria for 
obtaining the appropriate Lplμ’ in selected cases by 
estimating upper and lower limits of qj and qk (Table 
2). 

According to Dudley (1987), relationship values 
are derived from the equation (I2 × Py) - (I1 × Py) + 
0.5 (I1 - I2), which estimates (Jμpj + Kμqk) - (Jμqj + 
Kμpk). If the relationship is positive and significant, 

Table 5 - Relative frequency of favorable alleles (Lplμ’) and differences Lplμ’-(Jqjμ or Kqkμ) of 14 CIMMYT maize populations 
for ear diameter and kernel length.

Population Ear diameter (cm) Kernel length (cm)
 Lplμ’ Lplμ’-(Jqjμ or Kqkμ) Lplμ’ Lplμ’-(Jqjμ or Kqkμ)

Pob21 0.02 -0.22* -0.01 -0.07* 
Pob28 0.08 -0.20* 0.04 -0.01 
Pob32 0.14 0.08 0.03 -0.02 
Pob43 0.11 0.06 0.05‡ 0.00 
Pob49 0.07 0.02 0.02 -0.05 
Pob445 0.04 0.01 0.01 -0.03 
Pob446 0 0.05 0.01 -0.05 
Pob501 0.14 -0.12 0.05‡ -0.01 
Pool 26 0.12 -0.15 0.03 -0.02 
SG-Y 0.01 -0.17 0 -0.05 
QPM-Y 0.17‡ 0.11 0.05‡ 0.02
Suwan-1 0.19‡ -0.09 0.05‡ -0.01
La Posta 0.13 -0.15 0.06‡ 0.01
Tuxpeno 0.05 -0.30 -0.02 -0.08* 

‡ Greater than 2 × SE
*Significantly different from zero at the 0.05 level of probability
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then Py is more closely related to I1 than to I2; if it is 
negative and significant, Py is more closely related 
to I2. The difference between Lplμ’ and Jqjμ or Kqkμ 
(dependent upon the relationship of Py to I1 or I2) is 
used as an indicator of whether to self the F1 gen-
eration of the inbred × donor population directly, or 
to backcross the donor population to the inbred line 
prior to selfing. Selfing is recommended if the relative 
number of favorable alleles is significantly higher than 
the relative number of unfavorable alleles, otherwise 
backcrossing should be considered. The standard er-
rors of estimators were calculated as the square root 
of the variance of the linear function associated with 
each estimator. Estimators were considered different 
from zero if they exceeded twice their standard error.

of Ji853 × donor population crosses were significant-
ly higher than those of the W9706 × donor population 
crosses. Some crosses between Ji853 or W9706 and 
the donor population, including Ji853 × Pob28, Ji853 
× Pob32, Ji853 × Pob43, Ji853 × Pob501, Ji853 × La 
Posta, W9706 × Pob32, W9706 × Pob43, and W9706 
× La Posta, outyielded the W9706 × Ji853 target hy-
brid (Table 3). Four populations (Pob43, La Posta, 
Pob32, and Pob501), had positive and significant es-
timates of Lplμ’, and their relationship values showed 
that these populations were more closely related to 
the Lancaster inbred W9706 than to the Sipingtou 
inbred Ji853 (Figure 2). Therefore, Pob43, La Posta, 
Pob32, and Pob501 may be used to improve the tar-
get hybrid W9706 × Ji853 from the F1 of W9706 × 
donor population by selfing. However, no significant 
difference between Lplμ’ and Jqjμ was found (Table 
4). 

Ear length
For ear length, the hybrid W9706 × Ji853 showed 

significant heterosis over inbreds W9706 and Ji853, 
therefore dominant alleles considered favorable for 
improving the target hybrid (Trifunovic et al, 2001) 
were present. Ear lengths in W9706 × donor popula-
tion crosses were significantly longer than in Ji853 × 
donor population crosses, and varied from 15.36 to 
20.26 cm (Table 3). Of eight populations with posi-
tive and significant Lplμ’ estimates, SG-Y, Pob501, 
Pob43, Pob49, and La Posta had the highest values 
for new favorable alleles for ear length. SG-Y and 
Pob49 may be used as donors to improve ear length 
of the target hybrid W9706 × Ji853 by selfing the F1 
of Ji853 × donor populations, because these popula-
tions were more closely related to Sipingtou inbred 
Ji853 than to Lancaster inbred W9706, as shown by 
their relationship values (Figure 2), for which Lplμ’ was 

Table 6 - Relative frequency of favorable alleles (Lplμ’) and differences (Jqjμ or Kqkμ) - Lplμ’ of 14 CIMMYT maize populations 
for plant height and ear height.

Population Plant height (cm) Ear height (cm)
 Lplμ’ Lplμ’-(Jqjμ or Kqkμ) Lplμ’ Lplμ’-(Jqjμ or Kqkμ)

Pob21 41.65‡ -21.76* 34.72‡ -18.03*
Pob28 19.08‡ 0.22 17.73‡ -1.40
Pob32 32.67‡ -16.10* 28.38‡ -19.34*
Pob43 33.93‡ -17.92* 27.92‡ -20.11*
Pob49 40.77‡ -21.34* 32.68‡ -23.68*
Pob445 13.36‡ 1.32 8.03‡ -0.69
Pob446 18.64‡ -3.98 15.18‡ -8.80
Pob501 32.01‡ -12.74* 27.39‡ -11.27*
Pool 26 31.10‡ -11.66* 26.89‡ -11.70*
SG-Y 33.33‡ -15.51* 27.04‡ -11.16*
QPM-Y 16.70‡ -3.80 14.82‡ -8.68
Suwan-1 27.14‡ -9.64 25.78‡ -11.74*
La Posta 36.01‡ -17.59* 28.14‡ -12.70*
Tuxpeno 26.75‡ -5.77 24.46‡ -7.97

‡ Greater than 2 × SE
*Significantly different from zero at the 0.05 level of probability

Results
Significant differences were found for grain yield, 

ear length, ear diameter, kernel length, plant height, 
and ear height among all inbred × population cross-
es, hybrids and inbreds, but not for kernel length (KL) 
in inbreds (ANOVA table not shown). Hybrid Jidan261 
showed a significant heterosis advantage over inbred 
W9706 and Ji853 for all traits (Table 3). Grain yield, 
ear length, and plant height were significantly greater 
in the inbred W9706 than in Ji853, while ear diameter 
and ear height were significantly greater in Ji853 than 
in W9706. 

Grain yield
Grain yield of the hybrid W9706 × Ji853 showed 

significant heterosis over the inbreds W9706 and 
Ji853, which indicated the presence of positive and 
dominant alleles considered favorable for improv-
ing the target hybrid (Dudley, 1988; Trifunovic et al, 
2001). On average, the grain yields of population × 
inbred crosses varied from 5.56 to 7.95 Mg/ha. Yields 
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In a previous study by Yang et al (2006), the same 
eight populations included in our materials were 
evaluated for general combining ability for grain yield, 
ear length, and ear diameter, and specific combining 
ability with Chinese maize germplasm. Histograms 
between Dudley parameters estimates and GCA ef-
fects in Figure 1 show grain yield and ear length. The 
values of Lplμ’ estimates and GCA effects showed 
the same trends for grain yield but a less clear trend 
for ear length. The relationship values derived from 
application of the Dudley (1987) method and SCA ef-
fects are both shown in Figure 2. The trends of the 
relationship values were opposite to those for SCA 
between the donor populations and the Lancaster 
lines. Because the GCA and SCA effects were ob-
tained from other studies with different sets of maize 

Discussion

significantly lower than Jqjμ. Populations Pob501, 
Pob43, and La Posta were more closely related to 
W9706 than to Ji853, and may be used for improving 
the target hybrid W9706 × Ji853 by selfing from the 
F1, because estimates for Jqjμ in those populations 
are significantly lower than for Lplμ’ (Table 4).

Ear diameter 
For ear diameter, the hybrid W9706 × Ji853 

showed significant heterosis over inbreds W9706 and 
Ji853: ear diameters in Ji853 × population crosses 
were significantly higher than in W9706 × population 
crosses, and varied from 4.12 to 5.05 cm (Table 3). 
Therefore, dominant alleles favorable for improving 
the target hybrid were present. All populations tested, 
with the exception of Pob446, contained favorable 
alleles not present in parental inbreds. But only two 
populations, Suwan-1 and QPM-Y, had significant 
Lplμ’ estimates; these two populations were shown to 
be closer to the Lancaster inbred W9706 than to the 
Sipingtou inbred Ji853 (Figure 2). Therefore, Suwan-1 
and QPM-Y may be used as donors to improve ear 
diameter of the target hybrid by backcrossing from 
the F1 (W9706 × Suwan-1) to W9706 prior to selfing, 
or by selfing from the F1 (W9706 × QPM-Y) (Table 5). 

Kernel length
Kernel length was selected as a trait for analysis 

because of the trend in modern maize breeding to-
wards the development of long kernels to improve 
yield, and due to the potential for further improving 
kernel length in hybrids by utilization of CIMMYT 
germplasm. For this trait, the hybrid W9706 × Ji853 
showed significant heterosis over inbreds W9706 and 
Ji853, therefore dominant alleles considered favor-
able for improving kernel length in the target hybrid 
were present. On average, kernel lengths in Ji853 × 
donor population crosses were significantly longer 
than in W9706 × donor population crosses, and varied 
from 0.78 to 0.98 cm (Table 3). All of the populations 
tested had positive Lplμ’ estimates, except for Pob21 
and Tuxpeno. Pob43, Pob501, QPM-Y, Suwan-1, 
and La Posta had significant high Lplμ’ estimates for 
kernel length. Their relationship values revealed they 
were closer to the Lancaster inbred W9706 (Figure 2). 

Figure 1 - Lplu’ based on Dudley (1987) in this study, and GCA of eight of 14 tropical maize populations for grain yield (GY), ear 
length (EL) from Yang et al (2006).

Therefore, Pob43, Pob501, La Posta, Suwan-1, and 
QPM-Y may be used as donors to improve kernel 
length of the target hybrid W9706 × Ji853 by selfing 
from the F1 (W9706 × Pob43, La Posta, or QPM-Y), 
or by backcrossing from the F1 (W9706 × Pob501, 
or Suwan-1) to W9706 prior to selfing. However, no 
statistically significant difference between Lplμ’ and 
Jqjμ estimators was detected (Table 5).

Plant height and Ear height 
Plant and ear height were chosen for analysis be-

cause the introduction of tropical germplasm usually 
results in taller plants that are more susceptible to 
lodging (Goodman, 1999). Favorable alleles for short-
er plants and lower ear height are usually recessive 
(Dudley, 1988; Dudley et al, 1996; Kraja and Dudley, 
2000a). Therefore, the selection of accessions with 
high frequencies of favorable recessive alleles for 
plant or ear height depends on the difference be-
tween Jqjμ or Kqkμ (based on whether inbred line I1 
or I2 is to be improved) and Lplμ’ (Dudley et al, 1996). 
For the target hybrid W9706 × Ji853, only Pob28 and 
Pob445 had more favorable recessives alleles than 
unfavorable dominant alleles for plant height, and 
none of the populations tested had significant posi-
tive values for ear height (Table 6).
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materials, these relationships certainly need to be 
confirmed by well-designed experiments for calculat-
ing Lplμ’ estimates and GCA/SCA effects from the 
same experimental data.

The 14 CIMMYT populations described here were 
evaluated to improve the elite hybrid Jidan 261. This 
elite hybrid was adopted by farmers in northeastern 
China and has been used as a check in maize vari-
ety trials at the national level (Xia et al, 2006). There-
fore, Jidan 261 should have more favorable alleles 
for adaptation to local growing regions. However, it 
has performed poorly for grain yield and resistance to 
lodging in recent years. If donors with favorable alleles 
not present in the hybrid Jidan261 can be explored, a 
new hybrid with better performance for all traits may 
be developed. The results of this study showed that 
most of the CIMMYT populations tested are poten-
tial donors of favorable alleles for improving the yield 
components of an elite hybrid (W9706 × Ji853) by 
successful application of the Dudley method. Addi-
tionally, the populations Pob43, Pob32, and Pob501, 
with the highest values of favorable alleles for grain 
yield, also had better general combining ability ef-
fects for grain yield and related traits, except for plant 
height and ear height (Li et al, 2001; Yang et al, 2002). 
However, if tropical maize germplasm is used to im-
prove temperate germplasm, traits with unfavorable 
dominant alleles should be monitored carefully (Kraja 
and Dudley, 2000a; Tallury and Goodman, 1999). In 
our results, all of the populations tested did not pos-
sess significantly more favorable recessive alleles 
than unfavorable dominant ones for both plant and 
ear height. Therefore, populations should be moni-
tored carefully for plant and ear height in temperate 
maize breeding programs. Furthermore, the hybrid 
W9706 × Ji853 was representative of the Lancaster × 
Sipingtou heterotic pattern widely used in the north-
eastern China, and the results of this study will fur-
ther contribute to improvement of hybrids from the 
Lancaster × Sipingtou heterotic group or inbred lines.
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